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TH E M SS.

BY wM. EOoras usanI, r.r.. i.

The deep toned bell iati ruig ils warning peal,
And joyful Chîri>tiantis throng ti lofiv domne:

-tefore tie sacred signs they reverend kneel-
d.... h..I I.d b h i ... d i

fle-Ir frm thge riglht hi.and o thy Father's tlrone i
For tiou art holvi ! thou ilo ne art Lord !
in liii owi glory wih lle la raclete adored

uen warniiig all tlier liearts wahtli Iia to raise,
'lie PIie.,t, Jike Moses. leavunward lifis his liands

For henhi, and peace, and iniocence lie prays,
Iinirease of faith, and igh t to dariencid I.ands.

Load pecis the echmo of rite deep " A men 1"
And nlext is heard the law, fioi soiie inisp ired lien.

'Tlie Look rernoved now shows deparied sway
Fron cdier Sahiliedriin to Cliristian fold

Ihle t.per's flanie com mmrates the il ay
When fire ba1pstiz d tIhe twelve thtei r message told-

Light:s of tue wor-ld ' ' Cleanue, Lord ! my lips andil
.,ou 1,

As erst iliou didst Is sial's wi l a burniing coal !"

DIS3IISSAL O[F MqR. O'CONNELL.

its UrTEn To TuE CHiANCELLOlt.

Il is a powverfui production. lis strong common sense,
rresistible argument, keen sarcasmn, ils ability every
way, are worthy of Mr. O'Connell's best da,-N Y.
1rcanan's Journal.

"30 Merrion.sqaare, 27th1 MaV, 1843.
" Sit.-On mv return to town froin attending four
eeings-peaceale nand perrectly legal ncetinigs-to

petition Parlianent for a repieal of the Act entitled the
Act l'or the Legislativo Union of Great Britain and Ire-

land, I found before nie your letter of the 23rd instant.
For the ternis uf civility in which that letter is couched,
I owe You, S'r, and I lereby offer you, my best

ithanilss
I would niot villingly be exceeded by you in cour-

tesy ; and I beg ofou tu be!:eve tliat, if in the perforn-

iere the goo Shep lea i s, wai erer ie, ;nmce of a sacieu dutiy 1 sIould use anly expresson o a

Tiere the pure Virgini clasps ier Ilofnt God, So prsivs ilit priest cevoutly becwiig luow, larslh naure--which I shall studiously endeavour to
And iliere lie bleeds on lghi beneatht his Fatler's rd! Ere litp esuhimes tie G oSpel t proclaimii ; avoid--:i is not iy intention to say ai tlig personal-

Thy tabernaclep, Lord olnai next theymbl, 1r:ned t h w ly effeni e. But thiat diii obliges me to declare that,
FoT lybracle, Lourd ofr o-is!ho fai !Jg ; iChri'il's ehaigoless Chuiirel in gerv age the sane- as Ile iestoratiou of iie Irishs parliaient is an event, in

T g w o ut id ed ih a t a n d uià ied fles in ta n l o ng ; i v e r y cl m , w hIle e v e r s h in -s tl e su , m y ju g e n t, n t ei o te , n ill a v a il mny self o f th e o p .

TP ou ndedthe atang God a s eng. O ne Shîe phierd and ora:e f ld,' [53-" Lord, faii, br p.- por mîitiîy afi'rdtd by a seat in the Irish Co im ons, t o
Poe r to t livig GoJ song• i îisn-one ! [r] ove for rte iiiCachiiient of the present Lord Claicel-

Yes ! to thinle ahtars hiah Ilhe swallow hung lor for prsmigto iiterferc with Ile subject's deanest
Her nest-and ticre the sparrow bides ber callow lin secret, now, believers ! brenathie your prayers and niost preciou-, rigit-the riglt of petitionsing parlia-

young ! [1] Attentive carth ! profouilest s;:ie liold inent-a right e.xpressly declared to belotg Io Ile people

Now licaves the orgati with its tunieful breath, [. now the priet the sacrifice prepares" as oIe of tie truc, anciemt, and induàlbitaile riglts and

And plaintive voices walke a solemn strain ; *ihat "oilering cean,' [7] by .llahi foretold ; lberties oi' tie people of this ralii.' I use lte words

Whilo th Ille ' dulcet symiuplhoiy," îbencath ,'reseting firsi, hy iiistitute divine.i of tIe statute, wlilch. il shoiuld bc reicibered, setles
.oves, .iih .nfamîlil grace, n wl sto train; Ti he imystic rite, iMelchidech ! in brcad and wine. [S ] t succession of the Crown upon the basi of those

Moves, with infantile grace,a white-stored train ;Il C it. lle ost le
Tien followiig slow, with imeasured step sublime, T ihe cludiig censer %et agaii lie lieves ;righs tad o lierties of the s uiyct. lier Majestyls tâte,

Tfia holy feebleness of age, or manhood' virgin Wushed arc hs hands from evcry earhly stain: t.rtfore, toi the tiroue, is based upon the right of pie
W4iliel ac lts ians fonievey crthy sain tiion ; and ithe statute expressly declare£-' hat al

prime [2] A brighter glowv lis aind i lg ith conceives,

of rgembluii îiest lie si stands, T'ill rapt in pra> er lie j.ins tlhe seraph strain ! ,, . .
Typ ofoar great Iigh Pries lie paosing stan.'h"ite Lrd Liof tists ! hrice o'y tihe proclai; illegal.' I 'lhle deprivation of the commission of the

Withi mainy an emble-n is vestureshown lsana ! blcsstd is lie hat coieth i thy naine ! pace miay not b techically a prosecution. But h is
The robe of pirity-subjections bands- iintended as a punishncnt; and punishient wiithout

The yoke of Christ athivart hisshoulder tlitown-- Now, resened min ! resrain thy siroggling brenth ! prosocmion wonid lmiake tIhe act of the Lord Chauîcel-
WildIe tie briglht cross uipon his back displaved Ye powers of darkness ! bowi tie treiimbg kne!

g • . For now ilie Cliircl 'slios fort" lier Savoars deati i . a
Tils how t wd are spoken !--Gdd of Mercy !see, think the argument will have weight with an Irish Par-

T m i a n ic s iic ! i.lne, freely and fairly electedl-tliat the act of Ile
Armed wilth ilie sign of giace lie dares to c.i9, Wil;ie iungels prostrate fall--archangeh; ileir eyes ! Cliaincellor niecessarily endangers Ilie stabilit. of the

In humble trust on God's most lioly' anime ; -, t'rie, and hie security of the connexion between both
Then lowly baiiding, for liimîself and ail No« iii we calt the Fater," rrom fear ; countries.

Breathes the sad accents of remorse and shamlic. ly ingdoin cone ! ;Ilioned bc tht nanie, T commission of the peace is of very small im-
.olot-oc . eetn nI e IThv n dit be dlonte by feeble miortais hevre, l'iecm sioofIepnei fvryma,!.

Ye who rejoice repentant man o so Tsv hel.vel courts lihe samlle ! orrtnce to mie, who iever acted iore tlnn once under
Asu praer int lics.cuîlt coîmît tic sset Ill sinriairtemc[)Your prayers in even umte to set the sininer ree [3] ied us ! Unharni'd, untempted lots live! that coiissioi. But the pinciple upon which the

Forgive us ouvr sins, ais oliers we forgive ! Chancellor acts I titerly protest agaminst, as being' in its
Lo ! taeni nature disoal, and dangerous alike to te

As sun by failli its iyitic veil expainds ;In pena n ce %washed, ye f:ithfuil now dra iigh

Before -le inercy.seat le humbly bends ; With graiefui luve partiake youir hotIh rami e an tle people.
The golden ceusor loîads Ihis sacred hiaiids ; Uiless %uu e.tî youmr Satour' lhou die ! I'hat tIe Rlepeal mncetings to petition Parliament

Thmn sniokes the incense', emling toward the si rs- .. Jlis flesh is me.t indeed," and "riik lis blood !"9[ aie unt ieal, is a pàroiositioni admiued ii )our letter to
So le: our prayere, 0> Lord ! bfore thy tirone arise! [4I] Let awifil joy inflane e'aci glowinîg hweast. L.Urd Frenchi ; and really, you mîust permit mie to say,

•i0ar l'issover is slaiI-ce h· lis keep rte feast!"[0 Jthlat il is ini no sliglht de-grec absturd to ahlege that these
Now (rom:b-.I sweet fouts of ira h hie draws , meietinlgs * hlave an inlevitable tenId'ency to outsagoe !

Or cotsolaition, Iope, or louy joy ; The Mvs eries are eiided ; Chi :siianis, no'ew
But in the view i GU d's itifr'ci lam s, Depart wtl blesing !-hust iefore %c go. .is me. tings have lieci hield-as cvery body in Ire,

Lnud cries for mnrcy still our tonîgues mc:uploy- Your knee and ge.sr i oce morein i oinage hian land Jknows, or ouglit to k:w, ris nieroIsy-iye,and
T'ill he angelic song pro:laims again, Th1e Word i'cainate dcIt n h u bll o v !" [I1] as peceably-beflore the passing of rite Eine'pation
Glory to God on higli and peaco ta willing in ! We lente tly teifle, Lord LuI nl hy siglht ; At, ns during the present Itepeal agitation. There

Voacasae, througli life's dmrk way<, to guide our steps have been wiihin the last ihurea montlis more tlan twen-

Ve prnise, O God ! we bless ilen, wve adore nright ty of tiese mthtiuudinous mneetings to petiti withouti
Ahnighy Father !-Sole beognttei Soi ) ; havmg cnused n single oflence. ow, tlen, they cau

O. Lamb of God ! tihy mercy woc implore: Joihn x, 16. [6] Ephos. iv, 5, have* AN INEVIrAnTL. TENDENCY' to outrage, is not
.. .Alnleicii i, 11. [8J Genesis ,iv, 18. Within tlie comprchension of a mere Irish lawyer, rl.

1 PJr,alm lxxxiii. [2] Apac. xiv. 4 'l•',ilmii cix, 4. l eb. q. 0, 7, [9] J vhn vi, 54-56. thougli il may be witm tIe sagacity of an . Enghsha
Luke xv, 7. Aîpoc. v, 8. [4] Psahn cxi. 2. 1[10) 1 Cor. V, 7, 8. [1t John i, 14. Chanucellor



The Catholie.

" How CA N the Chaacellorbe of opin-
ion that meetings to petitiunt are not witb-
in the spirit of th@ constitution, when the
constitution iself recognizes, sanctions.
aye, and enforces, the right so to petition ?
And au to the notion of ilheir beconing
dangerous to the safety of the state would
in reality consist in suppressing the groans
of the people : in compelling them tu
brood in silence over tleir Pronge and
their sufferings; and a more wsonged and
suffering people exist not under the face
of Heaven than the Irilsh people. The
danger to the state would consist in sup-
pressing the expression of popular opin.
ion ; in damming up the constitutional
channels of relief; and in thereby driving
the people te the wild and hideous 'justice
of revenge' instead of leaving thein to the
fair hopes of relief fro n the Houses of
Parliament and from the throne.

" As to the argÛment ssed in your let,
ter to Lord Ffsench wish respect to the
inability of the magistrates attending
meetings to repress violence, it bears
diametrically the opposite way. For nio
individual could possibly have so direct
and personal an inerest in preventing
violence'and suppressing outrage as magis-
trates who are parties tu, and responsible
for, the calling togeiher of such mneetings

"With respect to your assertion that
ber Mejesty lias like ber predecessor,
Iexpressed her determinatios to prevent
the carryitng of the Repeal of the Union,'
it bas filled me with ;the mos utter and
inexpressible astonishmen. You must
know-and indeed I much fear you musi
have known when you made that asser,
tion-that it was Utterly unfounded ; iii
fact, Sir Robert Peel ias hlimselfadmtt.
ied the falsity of that statement.-Her
Mdajesty, whons the people o Irelaid af.

fectionately revere, hasaie -o such de-
claration'; and indeed i must say it en-
binces the criminitity of the Lord Chan-
cellor that h. bas permitted the patting
ferward (under the sanction of his higt
Rame) of a sta:mmea tO ijurious to her
Majesty I and one so stroungly tending in
itself to expose ler to ite-odiîisi and ha
tred (if that were possible) of lier brave,
loyal and attaclhed people of Ireilntd.

jAs to the concluding pasragraph o
your letter, which t'ska of the foi bearanc'
and ceniationo f the prruent Gouverrn
tuent, and of their de . to isprove i
iustitutions aid promote( tht prosperity o
Irela.d, it is calcula!ed o iy to mnovn tis

risible facuiies of every light-hleasrte
man, and to excite th indignant sorrov
of every thîkisng being tiat you shoul
venture to treit the people of relanud to
specimen of such ludicrous hypacrisy.

•• I have thb hoor t b., Sir,your moi

ebodient servant,

rxAN!EL O'CONNELL.

Seatn. TrMs kieg:toî i.s it 'tin con

wotion, retIcNious~ bJrou~ng out in Sstr

.d'ibe Proviiesm, and <hu position of E

panrter bminîg vnry ieseeorm. Thse Frenei
is is said, are intriguing to overtbrow hits

ada .sumer prSe vaias iabmh Enîglish g'
varomiant i0repring < toeo to bis sui

bi

02-9 Mr. Jvt.ius P. B. MacCAn"-. un
Irishs Catholc. is now etigaged in collect-
ing materils for a Gazetiter of the Tur-
ri!ory oi Wisconsinl, in which le intends
to give a hlistory of the Cathol c (hurcl,
ai this Terrto:ry ; and bs alreuuy!v wi;.

ten to the Revh. Mlr. Bonsel, the Pastor ,ui
St Julim , dreeus Basy, (at whtich plac
the filat Mi'.ionaries were statiuned) foi

the date of the etablishment of the fi:st

on§Mra-

marks-

, Drisng our necesary absente from
Torunto, ain article was put ito our co,
lumas by a person entirely usnconnected
vith the esiablishnent, which article we
aind to be wholly unfounded. We can.

S,# s.iIcienItly express the regret we feel
.t btinàg thus innocenty led et injur. the
haracter of tie Warden of the Kingston
omitentiary, Mr Smîîith; and our unly

hope i., that asy uaich tign, as <hut

Elijah Spcord, Daniel K Servss, Dr. i-
Smith, Wm Maeklein, E>q.;ires.

Nelson -Wm McKay, Nthlianiei Dr§
John Wetenhail, Caleb Hlojkins, Asiah
Davis, David R Springer, Peter Fiebefr
James Cleaver, Burge McCoy, Esquir*

Trofalgar-Alexanrder Proudftoot, 0

Clhalmers, George Brown, Htenry- ilr-
wood, Peter Kiqpy, aohn , Hluw;ll,Jof'
White, Gabriel Ilopkins, John B*616
Charles Suvereign,Samuel BowntenU"O
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Missioc, and thei names of the Jesuits Wh sought to be atached to him,must have ai
02» All letters and remittaces mus successively had charge of that mission once met a refutatiun in bis established

e rwan -Cdfree-of Wma P. MDo ld, up te the lime of their removal from character for humanoity and extreme kud

or, theam thence. and le las been referred to the neas in bis arduous sitution."
Hamiton.Clergy of Canada fur the information

required. The Rev. Mr. Bonnel has fur- EARTHQUAK1 AT M.AL a.--The Ca.
niuhed him with the following copy of an nadien states, that ou the 9th June, about

\ inscuiption found on an ostentorium now 9 o'clock in the evening, a violent »bock
in bis possession ai Green Bay, which of an earthquake was felt a tiat
goes to prove that the Jesuits were station- parish. The inhabitants, accuatomed as
ed at Rapids des Peres, five miles above they are to frequent earthquakedsdo nb
the village of Green Bay, and that the recollect havinig experieiced suclh astrong
Churchv was dedicated to Saint Francis shock for the last ten years. It lasted a.
Xavier : bout a minute. The noise resemnbled the

-&_t Ce Soleil a este donne par Mr.Ni, rumblingof a hetavy carri se. over the

cholas PerroIla la mission de St.Francis pavement, and was a loud ahunder,-TRE, CAT OLIC• !avier, en la Baye des Poants, 1686." and died away widh the pr !an;ged sound
Hamilton, 0.»1 The Rev Mr. Bonuel observes, that the of an echo. We lave ueed this fact

-orthography of the above inscription cor- from a gentleman who was on the spet
WEDNESDAY, JULY 19, 1843. responds with that used in the age in which and who felt the siock. Nen of advanc-

ai vas written, ed age state thoat tn eartiIquake tock
The now editor cf tise Cherch, as Wisconsin is, no doubt, destisied te be, place there fif:y years ago, whichi lasted

hapears from th le a timberseems-tocorne the most Catholic state in the Uni- forty successive days. and was feh once or
have inherited lise whole anti-popeny spi-
rit cfis predecessor in ignorance and on. Already the Cathohies number 20. twice every day for one or two minutes.
prejudie. peecmoriih ipsissimus homo 000, or ahout one-half o the population; -Montreal Transcript.

he. a and are rapidly increasing by emigrants
whom we have alreaddy exposed. His ig- from hieland and Germany-no fewer ej The London Correspondent of the
norance cf Cntholic doctrine and practic- than 500 Catholie families from aci of Dublin Evening Poit states that Sir Ro-
es is suchthat he suposes thiat Catholics these countries being expected Ibis spring. bert Peel has expresued his decided re-
by bloeing their bells, believe that they -- Correspondent. luctance t extreme mieasures in Ireland;
confer upon thom te sacrament cf Bap- [Mr McCabe will feel obliged by any he was almost the only member of the
tim ! ! i Puer Protestantism ! alit can of our brethren of the Clergy comuni, Cabinet who was of that opinion. 1t is
cever, or wll nover, guess righît when cating to hilm any infurmation relative to likewise stated that the Queens decided-
there is question of Catholicity !-We bis interesting contemplated work.] ly opposed to coercive measures-Ib..
beg his pardon: hie nanes lis own church

Catholic-[i. e. universal]-as well may (Q Having given admittance in our »"We learn from the Spanishs papers
he name his guvernment Catholie, or uni- llat to a paragraph out of the Toronto tha a serious inburrection against the re-
versal, as his national Parliamentary Constitution, of the drowning of a man in gent, Espartero, and bis "measures, ha
Church ! a well in the Provincial Penunentiary, we taken place in Catalonia. A Junta is

But we thought the Editor a bible man. hasten cheerfully to give insertion ho the fnrmed ai Sabadellfrom whence it issume
What mummery was God guilty of by the following letter ci the Warden, condemn, its orders.
Imany1ceremonious consecrations cf imen atory of the article in question, Il is ad-
and thingp dedicated to bis worship 1 and dressed to Mr Parent, M. P., one of the (70 Sir James Goaham has been com-
are persons or things dedicated 10 thie Inspectors of the etablishment, pelled, by the voice of the majority of t.he
worship of the Redeemer's Church less people, to abandon the odious'y partial

holy or worthy of being consec d aled than Education clauses.t bo1 inuefgrtv hr ftccd1051à .Iay, 1843.
bose in the figurative church of the Old Sti,- have tie honour to acknow,

law? Every creature,says St.Paul, is sanc- edge the receipt of your letter of this ( The following is a list of the Ma-

tyled by the soord of God and by prayer. date, and t beg to state thaît a more infa- gistrates for the Gore District :

Tihe Editor hIkewie does not seem to mous falsehoud respecting ihe drowning Iilton-Miles O'Riley, Wm B. Van
know that Bellî cousld not have been con- of convi4t b in the Provincil Penitentiary Every, Alexander Roxburgih, Edmund

secrated before their inventionin Campan of Canada, ns appeai s in an editorial of Richie, Culin C.Ferrie,Sir Allan McNab,
t Andrew Steven, A rthuar Bawtin, JliseDa-ia,abou the 4th century,from whvliih place the Toronto " Constitution" of the 8thu

they touk ttir name, Canpana. Could instant, eas never been invented. The vidson, Julhn Young, Samuel Mille, Dani-

the Apostiles, or their immediate succes- i prisoner referred to (liailey) bas not beeni el McNab, John Winer, AlexanderCamp-

sors, then, have ordered a rite of colse- 1punilshed since l Sas been under mytbell, Archibald Kerr, George H Arr-

crution for th-ngs tisat existed inot ? charge, nor has he ever "manifested a strong. Eiu.nezer Siinisons, Edward Jack

Tne present Editor. wu understand, is' disposition go insuiordinatiosn," but is son, Esqati;res.

the son of a Pres0 yterian clergyman, who quie!ttI, and in gond haislth, follouwing Lis Sa lliu-John Wilso,,ohWil

'died at Williamtistown, lia Geisngarry, C tr employeusint as a Carpenter in this estab -John Wilhamson, Wm Gouday,JohaCol'
nad* West ; whose me-ler, we anr told. ; li.' a--nt. ville, Henry Von Vagner, Esquires.

1was a Catholic. Their children, it would I have the haonr to ho, Sir, Brantford--Jarmes Hiacey, James wit•
meem, aspied higher tian le ruffian Yuur maost obedient servant. nit.,Henbry Moy-le, John A. Wilkes,Pr.

KnoX's homely Kirk, and tiought thas . SMITiI, Alf ed Digbsy, Natihan Gage, Edwald
thisey would be more genteel and moreuna- Warden Vanderlip, AIbrahlîamit K Smith, P.D flarte
ply provided for in th fas:inabe and pa t E. PanaT, E-q. tlerbert ligg,.r, William Wa!ker Eâqr.
ahurch of Pariaiment. Tite E litor of the Conilfdimr. Bro-,li û~tsucli f Palimcnt.i T... flin .. î1 ~ ~ Barton-Johnia Secord, WilliamProcîuf.
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r

mlng s'îter ng, a i.. ' l '. em nab oriUnd officer, walked tuncovered tharoughf.tne countries andofrthc Ult n'ed S tates .he h ' lailaform'd îwo linos to ad.
(nd the nro ortionaite parts o le oi) eco<,hihfrd woinstad

lai t .--l - ui oi.a-à1,- .- - - j

shall be received at lie rate uf fotr >hiilhngs nt of thiluir passag i.Not a ait was rais-
and two pence s ilerliig. Tis order to x- ied-not a singlie cheer greeted lis arrivaIl
tend to ail -the North Ameriican Colonie's. <an le shores of hlis native land.. At
-- Mon. '. lengt dhisses and groans tomnence'd, and

WRECK OP T'4-F, STEAMSHIP -. iccame gene: al. As his Mrjasny asce d,-

COLUMBIA. M HIP ed te teps of' le Custo-h iusoe ,a r--s-

Tite e pC>i mb' , hielà fipec a ble ook ng man xclihmed, w ith ai
T'h. steam siip - i a, wh a l strong voic', "' Don' i hiss the poor ld

Boston for Liverpool on S-aturday, 1ist tan ; tet lis be tatIal to Gd li i1 not
inst., luas been totaliv wr-ck d. Tihe 'ol- kitg of Egand." This rnark was
lowing informations i) regpard to this dsas. loutdly 'Cla -Cred.-We have twitnec-ssed the
ter, isfran ithe Bangor Gazette:-.. arrivai of nîany noble pîer<ang-s, hotu

Thae schomner 'Thre Sns, Capr. Kend.a nver w-nessed suc-h a r-ceptina t 
rick, arrived at MMtount Deseit, with tlhe present, andmi ne'vir w;hi to see such ano-
imuportant informat onu that the Riyal ther -Lrndon Globc.
Mail Steamer Coluitla, hIie goiig at _"--"-- - -- ----l

the rate of ten knlots, in the fog, si-t uk BISIHOP Pi A-RSO'%S EXPOSITION
upon Black Ledg', near Seeal Isinîad, No. OF TUE Cag i -;
V.1 Scotia, oit tue 31 irs. wi!t o muci A C<onftation of the hypothesis that tlhe
violence that the vessel wa% driven oit of Ever Vair n vus the notherof other children
waterfi ve f-et. Sie is ra-ported tia ltave iesialei Oaar Lord.
I 80 persons at bo:trd, one of tw'hmi ' 'Ve believe the mother of our Lord to

ira@ ring.iiî, Anaoi tithei wats olni. have he-n n uaniv be!o-e and afLror his nati-
4 rba Lawî%renice, who paid t 'apît. Kerid. vt bat atso fior-v-r, the nost araruio

rak$100 to h ing Ile nev io the aiarest db .L Virgin. For althonugha it inay he

pr id theUtdS es.hout suffic ent as to the nytery of the lin
,Toi fuerieser aiting ponSa carnia ita ilt whlen our Saviur was con-

a ceivad an born, his mther wats a virg·i-
JMand foi sateamer l'or wbi'h hey lia! thouigh, l wlhatsoevcershiou'd hIave tôilawed alter,
se4s go Ilalifax, y brig:Areade te tike could have na> reflective )peratiMons upon th(
þet pff. Bagg ige, freigla, &., savea. -firt fruit of lier wîomnb: thoaauglh there be n-

everal etiters wer- rereive-dt !Batston, t:,rther iu-'ntion irn the Car.o, titan lie wa
diong witllu was lne from Honi. Abboti bo n1f he Viria M my: vin the peculhi
jý rence to.is famiiy 9,giving detailis o -minecy ard unparalel'l 'privilege of the

r drnonher. the special honor and reverence du
iunto thut Ron and vefr paid to lier, the regara

aad is a o awnsynd a, nW hif tbat inie hoait whatafne upon ber, unt
tik eîoti West Co'es of Nova Scot ta.4 . the powerof the Higheta who overshadowecc

s:ictfi'd of itsel', but the second bîrth had And now the urgiag of this argument will
sanctified the fa it. And weil might any sac- produce a great clearnesu in the solution of
rilegious Jew have kept. bck the price of re tlie question For if it appear that Mfary, the
dlemption, due un'o the priest, nor could it mother of Jamnes and Joues was differed and
have been reqiired of him tili a seconid-off- di<tinguilsled fromN Mary the Virgin ; then will
apring had appearéd a disi no redemption at it also be apparent that the brethren cf our

li haid been required for an only moi.-- tLord were the sns of another mother, forWhereas al! suchî pretences were unheard of James and Joses were e cdied. But we readîi the law, beciise the original Ilebrew word in St. John, that l there ec o I by the cross ois not capable of any îsurih construction ; and Jesu, his moth-r, anilhis mother's ister,
m the law itselFit carrieth with it a clear in. Mar i the wife of Clenph-.s, and Mary Mag.
terpretation--' Sanctify unito <me ali the first- tdalene." (J>hn xix. 2, i. )-ui the rest o
born: whatso'ever openethi the wonb among the .vangelist, 've f indatthe mme placethe children of Israel, both of man and eaast, 'Mary MNadL,eno, anI Mary the rother of
it i mile.' (l od. xiii. 2). Thte apertion Jam"s and Joqes;" (Matt. xxvii. 50-Mark
ofthe wo'mb deternineth the first-born: and xv. 40 ) And again at thesepulehre--Mavy

the law of redemption excludcth al snch ter-i Mag 'alene and the other Mary " (Matt.
giversation. 'Thoose that are redeene, from xyvi.)-wherCfore that other Mary, by'the
a month old thon shalt redeem.' (Nain xviii. co'ny:rnction of these testimuoieo4 appoaseth to
16) nrostay7int ho make up the reht'in, no ex. he ;vlarv the wife of CieoRhasaud the ma.
pecting another birth to perfect the redemp. ther of Jams randi .ases; -and c'nsequently,
tion. Ileingth n 'thev brought ntîrSaviour t James andJoses, the brethren (f ouar Lor&
Jernsalem tu prescit Hlim to' the Lord ; as it v"re not the sons of Mary bis mother, bat tb
i< writtenu in the law cf the LA d-every iale ohiier Mary, and therefore called l'r:n
chld tiat opeteth the wombnh shait hn eaiedi accordiigt tthe aîngutsge c Of the J tet
to thie L,rdi' (L'e ii. 22-23-it i- evdent c, e that the other Mary was the sistra,
fie was called oilv. the fict-horn of Mairy c- mf'her.
cordinrg to theb na ion of th# i %w oft Moses, Notwithstanling therefore all ithse pree*n-

nd coe'qu'nt lthait îttlr inferethi no ucce- 1sionQ, there cars be nothng find toe raise the
ouni, iror proevt.h ithe mothierto have any other leat su-pciono'fanv interruptionotbe ever

ofiTsprmag. b!ese'd M 's perp'tual virgiit. Fur as
Inadeea., ais they third o ubject, it csar.ot be she vs a virgm wlin-a mhe coneiv et', andi f:

.le-niedt ut that we read 'xpresity in the crip. ter seb:ouight forth.our Saviotr: @ adid she
urecs uf the brethren uf our Lo'rd : 'U'e weat conturîe iru ithe saurn rstate and coindit on, and
tow a t Capernuaan, he, aid lis er, was cornmndued b o'ur gaio:-t hý is beob-
itd lits brethrn.1 (John. ii 12.)anid.•'Whilel et disciple atsa mas Only nuw Of a adopted
le tailked unto th- people, luis mother and hi, so:."
,rot hren stood wibthout, detsirng to spea'i witu
lim' (Matt. xii. 4'.) But lthotugha his m-
fier ued his brethre'o be named together. yet
Ihet' are itever called the sons Uf bis mother ; * Th. t enOh (f this qootation e pes

ind thesquestjota -la not whether OChrist hal toFi>tf41 n Pe llotes.
ny bretlhrn,bpt whether aie.mnother broetih

or11t faiy othr ctl re It is possible J-, .a.f n )te Creed-stie. i..
>eph miglat have children beiore Mary was B>rnu of the V.rgic 3Mry.

Mason, James Applebee, Samuel Clark, Tue KING oP HANovRu.-The arrival her the singular gQodnesa axd piety of Jo- espou.ed tohim; and thein aolie wau rcputed
Eeqdires. of this person in England was celebrated seph, to whom she was espoused. have per- and called our Saviour's father, so mighlt theye9iSa re >msuided the Church of God in all ages, to be- be accounted and called bis brethreu, as the

We Sguare-Hiram Smith, J. in a anner that must have proved any lieve that she aitiontinued thesame Vir- ancnt father. upilly f the Greek
P. Gage, Dr. J. W. Hunter,'Esquires. thing but gratifying to his feelings. We gnit ,andtherefore is to be acknowludged Church,have taught. Nor need wethusae

Esqgesing-Thomas Fdfe,HughCrene, quote as follows :everVrgin Mry. A i the gate of the sert that Joseple had lny offeprin t nbecauisetle
sntmini the prophet orf, zekiel werc to language of the -Jewg încltideth Ili the naine

Charles Kennedy, Wm B.arber,Alexander Thursday afiernoon, as early as 2 he understood of her: "This gate shall be er brethren net only the strict relation of f:a-
R)bertonFindlay Mel4aughton, Esqrs. o'clock, a large crowd assembled at the shut and shall not beopened, and no man ternity, but also the larger of consanguinity:

MWesminsîeri brî.lge-road shall enter in by it : because the Lord. the and therefore it is suffleient satiafaction lor,infries -- : Absalom Shade, George Marsh-gate, and estminsterbriage-road, God of Israel, hath entered in by it : therefore, that expression, that there were much permonf
Stanton, Iliram Capron, Robert Christie, with the intenation ofwaiting for the King it shall be shut. (ESek. xiiv. 2). lied unto the blesed Virgin. ' We aeo
We ddel Bowman, Alexander Buchanan, of Hanover's arrival, and gs'ing, as far as Many indeed have taken the boldness to brthrsn," [Gen. xii,8) said Abraham unto -

could be surmised from their langnage deny this truth, because not recorded in the Lot; when Abraham nwas the son of Terah
Esquires. E g sacred writ ;and not only so, but to assert the Lot of Harma. and consequently not lis bro.

Flambro' West-Andrew T Kerby, and deportment, His Majesty a reception contrarya delivered in the Scriptures, but ther but bis nephew, and, as eiewhe're pro-
Joseplh Speneer, Rtobert Hesslip, Esqrs. more boisterous than welcome. The lan- with no succes. For thongh,as they object. perly styled "the Son oflhis brother.' (Ge.

As'hsper ed, St. Matthew testifiedathat Joseph 1" knew xn. 5. Mosea called Michael and E iphan.
Ancase'r-John A ikman, Junr. Thos. guage employed by many was of the most not Mary, until she bd bougbt forth ber firot thesons of Uftiel the incle of Alaion and aid

hammill, Preserved Cooley, PhilipSpaun, violent order, and eabbage-stalki, with born uN,' (Matt. L £,) front whence they unto them, come near, carry -your brethrea
John blinkiev Wm Craigi., Robert W. other missiles stilI me offensive, were would infer that afterwards lie knew ber; yet from before the sanctuîary;' Lv. x. 4.

the mannerof the Scrlpture language, produ- whereas those hrthtren were* Nadab and Abi-
Suter, George Hngaboon, Esquites. 1provided by otiers, who seemed intent on ced no such inference. Whenî God said to hu, thesons, fnot of Uzziel, but of Aaren.

Dundas,-James B. E wart, Thomas realising what a witty periodical in the Jacob, '4 will not leave thee until 1 have done 'Jacob told Rachael that lie was her father's
that wvhich 1 have spoken to thee of:' (Gen brother, aned that he yes RUbekýah'ssn,'Gen

Racey, James Durand, John Paterson, morning (Punch) threw out, doubtless as xxv iii.5.) Itbve f oeh no thee of'Gen. bra' e u.1 )hatere al bka , stheGen.sxxviii. 15.) It fi>loweth flot tfiait wien that xx. 12. ) wherc as> ltt -bekah wuas the ululer
Benjamin Overfield, John Le:dic, Robert ajoke, about ie application of unsavory was donc the God of Jacoblefthim. Wlhen of Rachalel's father. It is stfficient theprefore,
Helt, Esquires. eggs. Be this as it ma, mischief was the conclusion of Deuteronomy was written, th3 the Evangelists, according to tbe lan.

' mi. .-it was said of Moses, 'No man knoweth of guage of the Jews, caulli kindred of thei
P,amboro' Easl-Ebenezor C. Griffin, evidently in the wind, and measures were his sepulchre unto this day;" ( Deut. xxiv.6-) Blessed Virgin the bretlten and sisters of hier

Levi Willson, James K. Millard, James in consequie:ce taken by the authorities to but it were a weak argument to inifer from only son ; wh;clh indeed issonething the later,
Laffterty. Edward Evans, Esquires. prevetal il. Tihe lancers, stationed along thence, tiat the sepulchre of Moses liath been but the nost generally approved anîswer.

fi m James the roat as un escori, continue in theirknown ever Pince. When Samuel had deliv-. Ant yet tiis diffuIîy, tbowirli îîaually ne
anford - Elha Bingham J et rd s sc ,c i dnheirered a severe prediction unto Saul, he'• came .fartlnr cositered i.t, tfholy narcîl; for

Wetenhall,Henry Smith, R.N,.Esquires position at the pait wherelhis Majesty was no moretosee himuntil the day ofhila death," e oai

OnkvZlWe-Justus W. Williams.Esq. expected to pass ; but it was privately un- (i. Sam. xv. 35 ) but it were a tforaag oaice' of the mathet of our lArd, org d it farther1i tien la infer. Ibat be therefore gave a visit af-Binbirook -Henry Morgan, Esq. derstood that this royal cortiege would ter lie was de d, •'Michael, the dazlhter of pretending that au the Senpture. called them
OwCens Sound-A M J Durnford,Esq. avoid thie roadf and take the quieler rou:e Saul, had no child until the day ofhber desth I'bretePor Chrtat so îbheaosewcof Iliena
Mount Pleasant-Abraliam Cook.Esq l'y Vauxhall-bridg. About eight in lihe sa vi ) anid yeta it weea ifîunioidwife "n tFor rte Fon aetJews epre thme rt'arst.r

stuidii' e dea ofmv idwfev l h ' Fr irtheJame isthe p m.t t.ru àuv
Nassagiteya-Donnld Black. Alexan- evening tIhis arrangement transpired, and grave. Christ prodtised his presence to the y r nh ee, J m pr

apnstles Iltanto thbe end of the world:C (Matt. Mran.qubrlarnJm *at ous e,der McCan, Edward Thomas, SenrJohn itbein rumored th-it the King hadthenapostleKteetsion and Juda?' [Matt.xiii.55) Terxxvtiii. 20 ) who ever made so unha ppy a con- fure James and Juset were umioubUdly theSherwood, Esquires. passed, the mol) quietly dispersed.-Lon- struction as to infer from thence thait for ever brethren of Christ, an t we nmdwere raenu
Beverly-Sieven Neabit, Esq. don Morning lerald, June 2d. after le would be absent from them s a te
Erin -Win Howe, James Smith,Esqrs Precisely nt twenty-minutes before four Again, it is trie tat Christ is termed the women at the cross, we find Mary Magde-
Paris-Dtvid Buchan, John Sniti, yesterday afternoon. lis M eajmsty the King irsi born son of Mary, from whence they infer lette, and Mary the nother ofJames and Joses '

He ui ghe tus t needs have a second ; but might as (Matt. xxvii 565) Again, thi4 Mary thev
James Cha rIes Wylde, Esquires. or Hanover and suite landed at he Cus.-well conclude, that wherever there is one, think eon be no éther thai the mother of our

Galt-Andre.v Elliott, Esq. tUm-house quav, from the Eagîe govern- there is two. For in this respect the Scrip- Lord becaose they fid her-early in the morn-
taire notion of propriety excludeth an antece. at the siplchre with MarylMgdelene andient steamer, haviig the royal stiandard dent, but infereth not a consequent: :itssur alt me (Mark. xih .)ar it is not poanti

CURNcY.-The Lords Commisionrs at is ainniost. His esy appeaedpseth none to have gone before,but con- tat any ld have more care Of the body of
. inhealh, but more than suallypale.cn low afer. Sanctify the son titan a moher. She theaho was

of Her Majesty's Treasury have given or- .e . unto me (itth God) al ithe firt-born ;' which certainly pr sent at the crpss. wao ot proba-erf that te goldoublon ofSpinrtheIndeed the reception he met winh was not was a firm and fixerd law, immediately obliging bly absent from ip $epulchre: whefore
r g o d calculated to rai se lis spirits. The nuam- upon the birth; whereae, if the first born laid tlhey conclude, she t the mother of Christ,outh American States, sha e receive lher of persons assemnied vas about 700 icluded a relation to a second, there could who was the mo'her ofJames and Joses.the

by the Custon officers at sixtyfoutr shil have been no present certainty, but suapension brethren of Ch isit.and his Mraje'sty, folloved by a lHaniove of obelience ; nor had the first-bon beenht; rn beeni heivprJolrnfiif



356 The Catholie.

"rn Ile C.tliotier F;lifîor. ' Kimnamînte piule, not only hai to perfir g of the perridious cruelrty ptracticed the Clementine: now clartereil by an
A CAT'IIOLIC STORV. the ofliceofscavenger, but wasloadîd with towards sarhelot nnd Short and their con. Aierican gentleonan and partly loaded for

(c Ln.l chamins arounîd the iock, the waist, anîd the verts, and witlhouit lesitatlion declared that a loreign port. Before leaving their dwel-
On the artornoon on tle estli of Jan., legi-ho was beaiten in tle maost cruel 'iisgoveriutiii wonila îlot permit a French ing, Mr. Shoit addressed a letter to the

1832, Capi. Sumner arrived at St. Pedro, manner, kicked, trampmldcd, and spit tipoi, ciimi, whlo lad been initrd ti como to Briisl Consul,. infoining hin thait lie liad
on the coast of Californi1, and the next by native members of the Protestant the SahIc islands hy its suvereign, to been ilhreatiel ta be foraibly emsbarked

marning, the prisoners wire set asioro church, crelbrattd for theirpicty :tid dec. ie tiius ejectvl % i.hout alnv reason except uin the Ctlliemoliie, againsit wiict injustice
"or. a barrenî strandII, with two botles of vation to the nissionaries. ths liaviig fullilb-d the ineion or tisait l. e soleinily protesied, as a violation of

water and one biscuit, and there left ont Kiiimioie iad endiured lis sufferings bnout il-i:ion. l'he Kig (nw comoi ino nu, the s iglits of liritil subject, securedi to
the very beaci, vithout even a trce or tlrec imembdis, wlien his vife, ïMaria Alla ihityo, ) so.iml pi.dge lis void- te Imi". by thle treoaly of Lord Ilussel. "1 pris.
sirub to shelter tihemi t'rosit the incleimency Kiamakai, an old woanu of sixty years, Cap. Vaillant that it wis no(t in accordance test ag:inst it also," continued Mr. Short.
of tlie vat!er--axposed to tlie firy of the vas foi ribly broug:ht fromn Ihe village of wit lh wbe<, but was etii ely tiq! work "« as a violtionî of tite comition tl of
wild beasis, wiviich wevre leard howling in Wstalanei, about foriy niles distant. and of tIe Queui Governcss, over wIlon the huinanity,to colimpel any uniofrenling indi-
overy direction, and Cor auglht tlicir icrci- condemnn ed by the ini quistorial cou i t, for or flenei i i issi i naries wvas absolute, viduai Io mbik, in o te low statu of
loss j<tor could kwiiu, destined to perisi being a Catholic, to labor with ther mis- and who had no repu ii s opiion ir heahi o which I am ai present reduced.

b'foro the morning. No aiatio (f hand at his fithty employment. .. It nigtt, i conflicted w% iîh thcir ad% ive. The King I wotuld expose ii to lin imminent dan.
main was nearer to dhei than furty miles, this lorrtchel pair tcrc chainetd ioCther aho gavis '.i free ConSent (o tile etur of ger ofdeatl.herefor feel myself bund

save a small but, aît Ithe distance of two by the hand and the Joot, with 1no platce te biishedul priesis, and receiveid in good ta claim y our tpro:rcioiu againmst the vio'.
lea.gules : on tlie beech, lhen, witih the witd oit which to rest, but the cold carth, and i art the id i onitiiin of Cap. Vamjilit, wia lence ofluied to tmIV persnîi." M r. Bache.
surf breaking beneai ilei: very feet, tety nto food t) sustain nattm e but thIe f/als rc. assred hi thi: Pr, voild liit p.ss loit, also addssetd n coiiiunication to Mr.

pssed a leepless night, with th calnopy jected by prissncrs of sat highe r or'er. iiinot;ced a rlpetiît of tluir tie.iimu'uîî tort Iuifajt, gising liîîu im ation of tle
of theaven go cover ithmnî, land thie nrm of lin lNularch the succeeding year 1837, Val- M Ir lahet':ot an.1 SIr. The iloilite threatened nîîrage, in which ho says,

Oniîspoteice to stieid. Forty-eiglit hours eriano Kinapapra, aold aud an imfiri sale't O,1. 2-ihh, tie d:ty a!icr the anivai ' your vesse is unAer English colors, 1
fion the imie of thir disembak io, hiey gman who well rieibers Caiptin Cotk, of tlie Arten, and un Itie 17lh of pril, a a Fenchiaii, andt therefore protest
wuero welcomedul nt ti mission of St. Ga was bouglt in Uhe julsbtce hall, and sen- L117, M3eers. 13Iclit and Sh it aunvîd against the violence threutened, andagainst
briel, where iey received that kindness itenced o su ork with Kimione aind his vif'e, at lHobioluilui fromn the c -ast of Ca'irniaiz, !aniy part vou wigit tako in alloving me to-
and syipattiy front ilîcjr brethren of the as a smavenger. havig been appried of ithe ef.etial in. hc received on b >a rd against my wishî, and
Crosq, whicih in Hawaii lnd been denied Kimiuioune, ois aged wife, and lthe still te'rces.iii of* 'ait.V i Il mt in ii. il hal. or tiicth I shltl hotd you responsible,
then by the professed followers of the iore nged Valerianon, ws'-re compelled as Tlir ('uilho'lie omms'rts vere se t sifring being dete-riiiine'd to sevk for redress from
humîble Jesus." sc;îs'avangers, to remiove with thcir hand, hung,.r, thirst, stipe and chains. The to- my couiitry." To vhiich Mr Duidoit im-

When the Commodor of the Potomna ite ordre and fihh froi a public place reign rrjleiits and visitors coild not, and mesudiatelv replied, " I have received your
heard ofihis act of persecution, and saw dev oied to the tise of tihe soldiers. This thi mi<iis dt , s protestation of this day against the violence
the intot.eranst spirit inculcated by sone of and otther revultiig oames forcel up->n their rel-ase. thireateined your person by the nider, ta
the nissionaries, and tlie esprit du corps tiein by lash, wero perforimied for even The re-appear anc- of tIe Catholic priests eniLark on Iard of my vessel. I dectare

wh'iicht prevented thge iiterfernee of thu iointhus and yeiars-and ien thicir friends on tose shores wvasI lhe signal fur new to yo u, that, I take no part whatever in
tliers, "he explained ta the Queei Re. bgged the imssiomnaries to intercede for violence and s.ili greater en 'rmlities. violence, and that I will no, by any meanh,

gent Kint u (w!on lal sicceeded ithe old ivimi, they refuàsed, saying, they m ust Were lhe American missionaries, "h receive you on bard. Ihave given my
G;ovornsess, nov deccased) and lier ciiefs, 'lot interfe.e vith the c urse of the las. rresentaives," as they boastedl them, orders to itiat effuct, nnd if contrary to sve
th-st such things wver. forbidden by tle [t is the mission and its friends whlio are selves, "of three charmered societies," ta expectations, my rights aro violated, by.
lawi of the United States, whitici siho wvas heid liv tie Anericana public, ani thus tie set at nouglht by uwo poorand friensdless forcil-g you on board the Clenseatine, 1
sî anxious to imitate, and miuist be offen, trult is glossed over, almioist demied ; but, priests ? Tuev soon showsedl they twere have aud do declare my vessel seized by
sive to every Catholic couitry." The if tIhe Catholics hatd so ticalced the Protes- not. ln Ie f.ce of the iashurances of lhe thuis Governimient, and ans determiied to.
rehictance ofh.lr. Binghas te) tianslate tihis tants at the Sandwich Islands, Amncrica King ta Capt.Vaillant, and that aofFicer's have recourse for satisfaction to the means
slotiary lesson to the Queen, was noticed aud Entgland uculd have lunsg uith tlie wariniiiig that French einzens were not ta prescribed by Uhe laws of nations
iy those presenst, le sought to justify tale. It svould have mivade tihe stapleo h treated like gelons wuithout cause, tie The ptic ofliicers tarried tilt about 3.
th intolerance on the score of retaliat ions ten thioisand sernsousand editorials ngainst Catlholi uisonaries vure ordered to e' P. M. henli thîey umformed Mnr. Short atd
antd instanced Spain as setoting the ezauim. popery, aid fiially, sunith a lile vari.shi turn in tha saume vessel lu swlich utuy came Mr. Bachelot, ltuat it vas time to depart ;
pIle The renarks of the republican coi , ing, setled dlown as a stad n ite mn of the, Cat. an tose ge nlen ten gave uhemselves ps

imodore huad gicat weigit witl the chiefs school lieratture. y. Mr. llaetelhiot was also orderel un sign and were coaducted like condemned cri-
present, and linse hvito wcete suffering for ln September, 1836, the Rev. Robent 1a psapradining ulhat ti and Mr. Short miaIls, thirough a dense crowd of natives
conscienco sako. vore released. The Vatlli a Catholic priest, but n suIbject of luad beeu liauisheJ fron hie Island for in to rte wharf where a smiall boat had been-
brave, and much.cndusring sailor, revolted Great Briiais, caine a pas eiger im thiie iting r'c belion. Mnr. Bachelot refuised detainrod to convey tluen on board. In
at persecti:iois creaust and encoirag.d lbrig Garafuia froms Valparaisso. Iliï ar- 'of course to sign hle piaper, but p:omised the presence of several genJ en, who.
hy the ilni.ers of ste G. pel of Mecy, rivai caused no litle stir at lie mission. to Iuave o te country wi ueig r. vessel stould

a ndl hc eed them, It won!d ho dificu The Queenti forb:udc ts ling, and the ofier bound to somue civuih.cd port. 'lhe of e oicer at:endthg, ifthey, were pui..
tu convince stue officers of the Pooniac, captain of te lrg was ordceed not 'ode. pious Governess then decIe o put samionrs, lie, replied, yes, and placing his
tiat lthe Protest-int nissi maries wvishoed to liver his tfTects. Iie Britisit Consul, thIri on boaid ithe Clemssestinse by force. tîand upon their shoulers, ordere them
spare thicir aho'ic brethren. Afu r lhs however, protected Iiim froun peisonal Th Englisi Consul aud Mr. Dud-iit, thie là ise boat ; shlen stoy had approached

up t) IS36, thouglh litter ia wn and vihe, (thoigi lie couil îlot fraom inces- ownIIer of thI Clemliene, informed uhe nea tte Culen e aein com-.
very industriva in reciiai-g Caîltics, ant aniioance.) and demianded i ui his Goaverness tait if sihe attuemptel ta seize inaniu, ordeCe thuemn of, and assured b.
lhdily torture was remied, right as a liti cilizen should li respec. that vessel as a transport shp, they would nativ nsi ctcerc thtz nofn persouad er

in March, 1836 it was found tiat in 'ei, al hough he was a Catolic priest. hal down the Briss clors, abaion lier ceci an board of tle brig whilst he ad'
spite of thie absence f all instruc:ion, m1- On ihe SaIbbahi,tlue people vere solenly to the Sandwich h-and governmîent, end cliauge.
ne converts stdl lid to the Catl!ic faitI Iwamrnîed frot the pulpit. -'to beware of the apply Io England for redress. The boat thon returned to.hue shore,
and were even coilmiiniciiine religions 'filse doctrines of tbis i.tipostor, anl on na While ibis was goigon every indig·iy where a force huad been collected to pre.
instructioi in various parts of the Island asccount t sul'er him to rain un te Is. raid veXaion ss congtinlly hieae upon vent the priests froms gain landing; ur,.
They were instantly arraignoid fir tidisn. The.ctaon,cainLord Russell,pus d.e hends of the unoffendmg priests. The Duîdoit haud now arrived at the whatf and
crime be'ore the Qicen, and on doeclinlig an end to opan personil ir-stiliuy to Mt. < hjeci was to worrfthcmt initoiai consel o repaired imîîmediately on board, the bont
to retioncne the:r f.titi, two respectable Walsi, and formal p,rmissian to remain Idepirt ,iî the Clemeuintiu, but thase gen- siih the prisoiners followed, v lien Mr,

. . was accerdoeil hlim by the governn'ra, itlemaen consceiv:ng th1e iitlerestis of 'hie Ca-nativtm, e Pu.le an in were protvided he did at attempd t'o teach lais' tholic miision to be reposed in ulteir tmnsl., Dudoit, te owr, now msater of the Cie..
eendem.l, e t utte r to wrk as a s< treligiin. l'ie lver ished tapply li, reçotv.nd to enure pauicnîîy un.t end mentise, st.ited to the government officer,
ronger, the htster tu miake miud bricks i..r, . a tniltntb ut le ,ilnl letchat Ilhe persons in his custody woulId Dot.

t.ui!dîî aI um'l-ttdiasae lmit, at' restriction to a little Spanish boy lhe hadtt that it amiglut flot be saiid thuey witiingly lef'terosibs utoywolsobuilding of -o als-it the samne tio, r I dcir flok. .be received,.uness.hey came vlusnterily
femnales were sentenced,eachoneto make brought along with h mlparaiso. th 20h ofMy, a numberofn-. the officer, however, gave no heed to this..

15 mi t i, (al of ticm of a :in to cover a On ti 8ih of October, hIe Fiench shiP tive police officers went to tle Fe nch in Coraotion, tuit uuet> forced his prisonr.
I' lor. board. Mr. Dudoit, perceiving that-

large rooîn,) which they completd in or war, La Bonité, Capt.Vaillant, arnived 1 isson House and ordered essrs. 11 Iwo of the guns at the fort were loadrii,
four months, and were then liberatedi. a O thu. Cap?. V. was not long in tearj cluebot and Short to go at once on board and pointed. towards. his vessei, " idtis i



The Catholie.

slowv matches burning, not willing ti con- Mr Bingham appeared as interprefer, but
tend against suichi unequal force. and anx- was positively objected ta by the com-
ious to prevent the effusion or biood,seitng mandors ofthe Sulphur and Venus. The
the murdi rous irtention of the natives,very i RCv Mr A ndrews then offered his services
properly huled dou nl the Englist engign and,i we believo, officiated to the satisfac.
wIicli was flying et the ainsi licad of his lion of both parties. Captain Du Petit
brig.and gathering its ufolds under liis arim, i Thouars explaiied to the King the imlipro.
left the vessel withî lis ciew. TlheClemiien-! priety, inijustice, and illegality of the first
litie was tlhus abaîndoned by ail but the 2 baniîishmnt'iît of flie Catholit priess, and
prisoners and flicir servant, an infirm old tho nhumanity o lhis present conduct ini
taon, who would not desert theim. The Itreating them, vithout any trial, like con-
wharves weie guarded by soidiers to pre- victed criminals, and ended by demauiding
vent their landing and keep off visitors. permission for Ilaclhelot and Short ta re,
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forced to buy the Ionolulu, a small vps- "look nt the controversy now going on in
sel of 30 tons, to convey then fromt this the Estabîlisied Clhtirel, especinlly at Ox,
land ofpersecution. Ihrd. (Cieers.) There was one Regius

On the 17th of November, 1837, Mr Professor (Dr. Pusey) just condemned &
Maigret was reioved on board the llono- uspiiended for iaving advanced tIe doc%
lulu witihoit having been suflred ta land. trir.e of the real presenco in the Euchar.
Uit the 23d, M1r. 3achelot, whose long ist : wlie another Regius Professor of the
continued suie ingi had brouglit on a saine Unîiversity (Dr. Haîimlpden) lhad been
wasting sickness, feeble and einaciated as subjecied to ain action for damnges for bis
he was, vith his renson impaired, aid his maintenance of ai entirely opposito doc
very life haniging oui n a recarious ilr-1d, trine. (Lond ironical eceers.) Now, If
vas driven by Christian men oinI board flie ationi vere f1 terminiaite igainst Dr.

this miiiseralie liftle vessel; the iccolimoTi- ' hilmiden lionilif i Ill îhnpde hetouh thteUnvri

Nono but Mr.Walshî was permitied to visit romain oin the island. This was refused, dations of whicih were better calculated oxor wouhi>b in wht the Amer,
the brig, which becnie their prieon froim for the Kiig's ndvisers wore sittingbehtind for the kennel of a dog than the habita' catis were nccusnied to call a i- fix !"
the 20[h of May to thIe tt fO July, wiien him, and he orien turined and spoke to tion of main. Sick as wvas this persecuted (Cheers and loid laugiter ) Ha0 had
thoy wrere brouglit on shore througiforeign them in lits own languago during the con- man, with the assistance of his friends.he heard at onle of Ite netitigs of that Inati.
interference. ference, which lasted uight hours. it was succreded im w:dlking Io the beach, not a tute a hope expressed that thry (rte R o.

On the 8thu of July, 1S37, H. B. M. 1 ut last agreed tlit the priests triglit re% murmur escn;ed lins lips, and when lie Iman Catholics) miglht live to sec iliat day
Ship, Sulphur, Capt. Belcher, anchnred in main tint a vessel btound to some civili. was placed on board the littile vessel, and wlhen highi iass would lie cî-l:rated in
the harbor. Tie sane day, the situation zed port should leave, when flie cannianin turned t takoe tle last farcwll if lis \Vestminster Abbey. (Tremendos cheer-
of Mr. Siot was cotniuîicated ta the dors pledged thteisehies they would de, friemnis and associaites,.it vas evident thiang.) lie kiew nt Iow probable such
Britisl commander who inftantly demand. part without farlier opposition. the exertton lind licou too rmuîcl-nature n e m bu, but glus they knew
ed his releasie. On the lOîh, whîile Caipt. At the lnst meeting Captain Du Petit appearIed exlausied.-tlhe finger of death thiat ithe doctine of the maoîss had been
Beicher was preparinîg ta bring ls com. Thuars had witht the cllils, lie was asked was -isibly pressing liard tipon thtis ser' pre'aclhed ini Ile Catiedral ofthe Univer-
patriot from the Clenieitine by force if by te King, if lia was satisfied ; he an- vant of God-and nonte whoa weore prescnt sily tir Oxford, (laud cheering) ; and t
necessary, the Vcaua, a Frenchi first,class soered emplhatictlly in the negaftiv,. aund doubltd for a mn t lut lis voyage had been tmhriiatively decared that if
fbigate commanded by capt. Du Petit assured lis Majesty, that a fatthful repre- would be oi short doration. D'. Piey's sermon hiad not been ean,
Thoinnrs, anchor in the outer roads. Teio sentation wo-tid bc made ta the soivereigin On tlie sane day the lonolulu sailed d1neil (ns we un'lerstand the noble lord,)
Iwo commanders hiai a conference, and of France, who would not fail ta n-anfcst vigl lier p.oseribed pîassengers, and, as six or sevenocllleges of OxfordiU.siversi:y
resolving on prompt measures, proceeded a sensu of his hgh displeasie. lia! been anticipated, Mr Bachelot hourly wsere readv to have mass sUid ditrectly.-
directly to the couneil chamber ofithe On the evoning of the 24thi, both ships becain more debilitae.1 ; Iill, exlauscd (Temendons cheering and applause.)-
chiefs, and made a forma and determined sailed ; during thicîr visit noa salutes had witl pain and misery, lie finally suînk un. Thîere was indeed a very slrnder barrier
request, in the nane of the sovercigns Of been cxchanged and tuo civilities extended der his disca 12 ; and, in eleven dnys after Ietttcen Puise ism an. fIte Church of
France and England, that the imprison-lon either sido ; freedom however had been leaving port, closed lis earthly career.- Rome ; and, oh ! what a field was now5
ment offtheir subjects should instantly ter. g'ven ta the captives, and flie naval coin% Ilis body vas preserved, and finallv de- precented for flue Roman Catholics ta do
initate or good reason be shown for it manders carried wih tielic the good wish, po tted on the Island of Ascension,whera imosli gliat slender liarrier af once, and to
continuance. The Governess, through es of the unprejudiced part o the foreign it now rosfs. ilis humnblo tombll tiere this great country to that Catholic union
lier interpretor Mr. Bingham, insisted on community at Hionolulu. stands the monument of lis exarlied clrt wiich vas su excredingly desirable
the propriety of lier course, and to the as. Througliout the whiule proceeding it racter, and totghi if inay seldomui mceet (V'ociferous celeringi,).-Europ. Times.
tonishment of civilized officers, the Rev inust be observed, the mis no pre.ence of the eye ofucivilization, if will remain b .
gentleman warnly justifted ier treatment any cause of complairt against these gen. icath the canopy of hleaven an aliding /
of the Catholics. lie, an American citi- temen otler lian their faith, and thant the testimony, that cv-n in the 19th1 century SELECTIONS FtOTI T LAT.
sen, thought toleration an evilnet to be Anerican mission constantly refusedI tdoi! and i the lears o American citizens, bii- EST FOILEIGN P>APERS.
tndured. ar.y thing in their behalf, On the 30th gotry, intol:erance anti cruelty can find a,

The Commanders of thre ship of war, October, Mr Short sailed for Valparaiso resting place. Let none ifïect foo lotiht R::sA LM TuFf Aasi.--The procced.
finding remonstrance and persuasion of no in the Brig Peru, and ghrce days after the this simple story-lhe American Misso inigs of' Mondy" asociation informs us,
efeuct,left the assen.bly of chiefs, determin-. Europa from Vulparaiso, via Tahaita, tr.. nt the Sanîdwici t'lands darc ni call on that repeal ront has been received by the
cd to act ai the imperative sense of justice rived, having oun board the Rev Louis the naime tif Gol and deny its truthl! wmtiîdîes nf Dubltn iront 125 scldier's
demanded. At about 5 o'clock in the af. Maigret and er Murphy, a laynian, des - - - - - children if tuai garnison. 2hi 5s intelli---
ternoon ofthe samne day, they proceedcd tiied forite Frotieh nissbion in fle Paci- ,Dt. Pusv.s SnstoNs os Tn.sen- gence for whiclh our readers must have
to the wharf, acccmpanied by several of. 1i. lere was another source of conster- staT.'rtos Cossist as lisatsv.- heen prepared. That tho army feil atid
icers from the Sulphur and Venua, attend. na.ion. As soon as it was known that a T

md b» ~~~Catliolie. pnuest tva calyohodfe Tuiz CArîfoLiC INqroTi:,-TIuo fler, Iiiuk on ilue ljyostian or nu'pcai atoutls of'
ed by many of tie mnost respectable foreign Cathrlic pries w c y b d titn i!ubt ; if is a f.c of nhich we re at-esidents, where n boat which was in rea. urop a vas forbiddei to come to anbor or Directors lias condenired the s. ri-:i forde abndance of cvid nce, but which

diness, under charge ai an officer from Ie until te authoriies vero consuled. The referred ta th'm, 'aour ruilers would, if possible conceal.
Sulphurand a body ofniarincs,was ordered captain, and ot':er, wlho as on boap, sons, or specifying any pat r pidn of I soldiers
ta proceed to the Clementine and to bnng .waitcd cr Ille Govenness, and *itli gnt sages an tuicfru's ii ns erronceis a subscribing ti le national redemption

a sdifficility, Obtained huer permission to cn, tley 111ve suispended the tegis 'rofes-
a e pi ntes M r f an ter the harbour, ven upon condition of' sor of lle lrcw froim the ofli e of preach- n s e no thy ofad muntson.
In a few minutes Mlesers Bacheot by forfciuiag 81OOO0 if Ilic Catioii pniesu ing wtltin fli University for and . .. ars. We liail if as a glad prouf of the princ;.

Short were landed, wvarmily greeled by shudln.M-Dditeee oCD.Pigveri-l cetds i u-pies wnhll which they are- imbued by thieir
their numerous friends, and welcomed by should land. Mr Dudoit, fhe agent ft t. s,'y earne-tiy reriet to hr fur- fathes ndas an ie>x'ameple nhich Irish.
the two gallant naval commanders, who France, rcpresented ta lier that sha had ished wih n statemen: cf fIle grtunîds aiftrne n ti ras ehould piollow il risetI u~iL'u gel îmrahy shîcial! iulli iii tit. preseut
escorted theni to the residence of Mr. Du. bound herstlf by a forma treaty to. give his condemnation but this wvas refuîset. risis. From recesit rifficial documents il
doit, wlere ail united iiihe.pressaug fhcin French citizens the saie priuleges ofitran. Dr. Pusey lias protested ngains: this de- i

nilisfaction at lte event which had takon. ait or resiietce whiclh ttesulijectsof otller cision. lue tsfa«ir lias nde a great se. . u ,
nisions passossies at the isîands, provided sation thi nughuout the kingdomn anu espe- in Ille s'called English army-af Eng-
they d#d nt altemit Io give religmeus in. cially at Oxford. A r.mmnosber of il e ba- li-mlinfi, 44,329; of Scotchmen, 13,809 ;.

Thîe Clementine was dispatched flic sanme 7P K KfIi) 4,9 a 8
evening, by order of Captain Helcher, in struction to the natives, whichi lie was vil. chelors and p ofessors of civil lav nie. o Il islimen, 42,897; and ln Jaauîry 184o

oomnand of an officer from ha 8hip,. t ling to become surety Mr Maigret would moralized the Vte Chancelitr for tiie ihete wnre in tihe.s4me force-of English.

he isîmni ni Maimi, with a .equest a the. not attempt. This would not sati lv thIe 'grounds of il cision, but titis reginest vas men, 51,559; of Scotchmen, 15.232. of

King» that ho wlam,h if passible, repair te Governes and her spiritua tguides-"he also reifusa d. In connelon wih flue fore,- bishmn. 41,218. 'I e " Mail," and te
eiingg that hel would, ie.. posibereai t Pble Clag Toi ors ie

ibis place with as littie delay as might be priest could in no wise bc suflered to pul. gning, the proceeings ai the annual meet misera Oange oy journals, are
lute the soil with his idolatrous footsteps.' ing of'the " Catholic Inlstitute," leld i kig a terrible noise about ail this, but

o he2Oeth t rAs the Europa was not bound to.a poin London, on Monday, Lord Camoys in it wouîld be mre rensonable for them o
On the.20th th*ling arrivedand the, which suited the vieis of Mr. Bacheloi .the chair, present some disclosures wlicl lock at fncts boldly ilian to endeavor ta

seeding day gave an audience to Cap- 1or Mr Maigret, and.the authorities would have exeited no ht-de nstonisimîer.i. In tlie deny %lal a 'national sirit bas grown uap
lao" Belcher an'd Du Petis 'I:ouars;- hcar of no delay, those gentlemen were course of his address, Lord Camoys said in the army.- Cork Examiner.



The Catholic.

EXTRACTS FROM Mr. O'CONNELL'S ble to dream of any act for the persecution of
ADDRESS Protestants passing such a Heouse of Lords 1

To the people of Ireland, .etting forth the ob. or tiatft ishould receive the Royal sanc-
ject's to be accomplished by a Repeal of the tion!

Inion. l 5. Lot it be recollected, even if any at-
tenpt were made by any faction in Ire!and te

The first would necessarily include the injure any clams of Protestants,the latter would
mtaking of aillan a that should be offorce with- be forthwith backed and protected by the peo-
in the entire precîicts of Ireland, by the Sove - ple of England, the overwhelming majority of
seiga, the 1ords. and the Commons of Ire- whom are Protestants.
land, and the total exclusion of any other Le- '- In short, any thing so futile and foolish,
gisiature from any interposition in affairu so absurd and idiotic, as the apprehension of
strictly and purely'Irish. The second would any religious persecution following the repeal
necessarily include the final decision of ail of tle union, never yet lodged itselfin the head
questions in litigation by Irish tribunale'seated of a human being.
in Ireland, to the total exclusion of any species '«The second objection made against the re-
of appeal to British tribunals. peail comes from the landlord clams, who are

" it must be avowed that the simple resto- alarned at the doctrines relative to the fixity
ration of our former Parliament would not of tenure.
suit the spirit of popular reform which has 4 This is a matter deserving the fulest con.
mixed itselfup with Br.tish institutions since sideration. It is a snbject that should be legis-
the passing of the Union Statute. There ,lated on wih thie utm'st caution. We are
must, therefore,hbe a new distribution of the deeply anxious to have the assistance upon
number of members, and an alteration in the this matterofseveral land owners ; and one of
distrcts retuniig members to the Irish House our most pressing motives for desiring the
of Commons." concurrence in our efforts of ail classes is to

: We are thorouglhly convinced that there have the benefit of the intelligence of ail in or-
is not the smallest possible danger of anyI der to get rid of the difficulties attached to a
Catholic ascendancy ; not ie least. But be- eubject of such portentous magnitude.,
foire we submit the reasons that ought to con. "The great object is to combine, as far as
vince every intelligent Protestant of the total possible, the rights of the landlords with the
absence ofany danger of a new ascendancy. duties which they owe te the occupying ten-
'we desire to be fully and distinctly understood antry. It is a subject upon which an experi-
upon one point ; it is this ment of vast magnitude was made in Prussia,

"There exista in the hands of the church and madesuccessfully.
of the minority ot the Irish people the posaes- "On the other hand, no'hing couid have a
Mion of the entire ecclesiastical state revenues worse effect on the prosperity of the Irish na-
of the entire Irish nation. We candidly and tion than to check the natural inclination men
explicitely avow thatthis state cf th ngs coul. have to possess wealth in its most agreeable
not continue te exist after the Repeai of the furm--that landed property.
Union. Nay. we go turther, and declare it to " On the other hand it iis utterly impossible,
be our decided and long informed opinion, with reference to the security of persons and
that one of the greatadvantages to be derived property in Ireland, that the relations between
fron the Repeal ofthe Union would be the se- landlord and tanant should continue in their
verance from the state ofevery church in Ire- present formi. The newspapers of the day
landê.-Catholic, Episcopal, Protestant, and tell us tht no less than about 170 fami ies
Presbyterian. have been turned adritt by a single noblem·n

I We are openly of an opinion, and it is an -Lord Lorton -from his estates in three par-
opinion from vhich we cnnot depart, that ishes. This state of the law cannot con-
there must be a new appropriation of the ec- tinue.
clesiastical state revenues ; that such appro- IlIt is also very observable, that what are
priation thould consist in having entire res- called the rights of landlords principally con.
pect of evevy vested interest ; so that no per- sist in masses of statute law, being statutes
.on now lin possession of an ecclesiastical passed by the landlord clam for their own
benefice should be affected in , emoluments benefit.
lby the intended nev appropr;iation. In other '.Itis proposed by the Repealers to enact
words, ail vpsted interests shîould be fully res, a law that should repeal much of the exi sting
pected. But, as each benefice fe 1min, the ec- statute law in favor of landlords, but ini such
leMlS.tical state revenues shotild gradually, a ninner as would give the landlords fui and

and at leng'h entirely, be appropriaited to pur- perfect remedies for recovering a rent ade-
poses of public charity and general education, quate to the reat value Of the land, after al
but should not be appropriated in whoule or in lowing for the tenants rightfu1 snd natursl
the smallest part, to any other churci whatso- share of the growing produce. It is proposed

to render a h.ase accessary for ail dualing be.
e rHaving thus candidly and distinctly stat. twveen landlord and tenant, and tu give the

nd the fixed opinion ot the Repea!ers witi re- tenant a lien on the lanid for ail valuable and
tpect to ecclesiastical state revenues, we corme lastig improvenents.
te cauvass the apprelhension said to be enter- C
gai*ed by ome that the repeal would leid to EXCLUSION OF IRISI1MrN FROM
the estabishment of a Catholie ascendency.

0 We anxiously desire that those who en- OFFiC
tertain such an appreheision should caniidly The Dua1in Ecening Mail, :lheorga,
andatten:ively canvass the reasanstliat appear of the Orange partv, in showing t'.e
toustto dmemnstrate ist extreme futility. Let .:
gs refleet pon tîe-se things. pr"'fo.re"ce %%biclh is given to natives ofthe

" 1 The ecclesiasticai temporalities being o cher p irts of the kinigdtom, over those of
di@posed of. there ,emains 110oearilîiy purpose Id,1la theservitl of-the governme.
for which the Catholc3 shcu d se -k an ascen. . t.
dency. t or what shou!d they desire an as. aluce he f,,llwin.;u form:doble I.st in
eendency, which euld not be accompaniei by corrroborttion of its statiment:-
Any one «hilling of ecclesinstica revenue?

" Reig s cendncis an perse- liopo i i an Eng-
tfos are, thank God, pa.cd away fror the lishmnan, Thiî cii f aliinis:ratr of the
temper andimnannersof'pre-sent times. Clhrn- Iarish por,!aw i-s an English-n. T 1l
tiqash:ave cetased 10w to perse-ute iin evevry
clime and coutry. In nu Caliol;e c oi'ntrV PiYIater cf 1i civil is aa
basasingl Protestant been persecutid for Scotchîmion. Ire chif enmaisioner et
rqore than a century. The period of religiouus I 1i4 public îvorks is asi L iglistnan. Tit.
persecetion ha. gone by, never to return. . ' t' the ish exche wr i a n E g

4 3. The Caihote', ot Ir lntd can make th;s

glorious3 boast, that they are able to priovo. 1hman- The chief' i icer of thile Ir.l
from the evidence of Protestant historians,this con:alaiy- is uaSco::hm am. The ch.ef
enonb i:g fact- namely, that thley have teen
tiree tiumes restored to te stiprenme power offi -r of th' Irish pom.office is an Eng.
mince tie RLeformn ion ; and, reitored to pow- ishmm. fe co'ictor ft' ecir is s a
er from hiaving been themselveso the victimis cfScchaTe edoftere:u
eruel pe'rse'cutionl, andi yet they neyer rî-tal;;at-, ,SoCrîn 'li a« u.liirenu
edday one sing'einstance' of persecution. Glo- poliic. i. ani E atlüh.nan. Trhe soeoi nd
ry be to Gîd i co-unandi is a Scotchmaîn. Tr e persons

* 4. Letthiose who make ther obIoetion nr-epoe nte lecinftecsos
eetthat altirg. numberof the lrph Hoîuser on ~~os o h '[cin<h utm
of Comnar,Tiaps a majrity,îiv wiIl he Pro. &.a ua Enîglish na~ I Scoîch--in t 0 pro.
testants j and that in the lnsh Hlouse oaf Lords peio of thirtsv-five to one•
îhe .oi tv of Protestantsar, •ttevr ut tewsnaypehpaose-

alno be a Protestant. 11mw, thon, is it paoai. 'Traue, but ail ahia is onlyi ah. elucidaâti,,u o

our plan for unbarring the gate. of prefer-
ment unsparingly, impartial ly, and honest-
ly.' Scotchinen and Englishmen are pla,
ced in office in Ireland, and Irishmen in
returo, in Scotland and England, i orler
to.draw closer the bonds of union between
the thîree nations' Agiin let us see how
fadts actually stand. There are-

" Cabinet ministers-Englishmen, 10,
Scotchmen, 3; lrishmen, 0. Lords of the
treasury-Englishmen, 4: Scotchman, 1 ;
Irisharnan, 1- Seerelaries of the treasury-
Englishman, 1; Scotchman, 1. Cierks of
the treasury-Englisimen or Scotchmen,
112 ; Mr. Fitzgerald (quere an Irishman)
1. Membeis of îhe lord steward's and lord
chamberlainsi department of the royal
household-Englisih and Scotchnen, 225t
Irishmen 4. British ministers te foreign
coirts-Englih and Scotcrhmen. 131 ;
Iriahmen 4. Pior-law commissioners -
Englishimen, 3; Irishmen, O.

"We presume these facts show tlat ti@i
nativesofthle three kingdoms are ail p!a-
ced upon an equal footing : the chances of
access to preferments te an E.lish or
Seo'chman li Ireland, beitugin ite feiv in.
stances thit have occurred to us while wri
ting. as 6 te 0: while the probabili-y of an
Irishîman obtaining place in Engla:d ap,
pears, fron an analogous c;lcnlîaton, te be
in the proportion of 491 to 10, or as 1 to
501"1

The following very remarkable artîrlo'
appeared in a recent number of i.e Nation-
al., Paris journal

" it aere vain to disguise the fact-tlhe
declaration of Pemi was received Wi.h
marked applause by the lieuse of Coi,
mens. The general feeling of parliament
is di-cidedlyfavourible to the policy of the
cabinet, and there is this remarkable fea,

ons. For our part we cannet believe that
he will.

"No one cnin faorre what roay be the
consequences f ithis d read ftl war of con-
qtest wlhichî Englanud has di-clared. But
let it not be forgotten tihat the bluod of
martyrs hegets ave-gers, and Great Brité
ai inay none da bitterlv la me nt her hav-
iig a-ided to her manifold diteiulties an I
embarrassm-nts, the burthen of an impious
struggle undertaken in th- promotion of
lie mot inquitous of causes. Our svm,
pathies shal not be warating te ot'r bre-
ilîren in Ireland in the day of trial 1iich
the future has in tore for them. Let them
not censure the Frenchi p"ople if ve have
notiing t offer them but our powerless
wisles."

FEDERAL UNION WITH IrETLAND.-A
declarntion in favor of a federai union be-
tween GronBritaim, & Iretanid is iii course
9)f s;gtàrture, and the names of several
Whig barristers are alrealy attach-d to
ohe document. [q is said thiit not less than

thir'v members of the bar have signed.

ORANGE AND ANTs-REPEAL OUTRAOU.
We have just learned thoat accounts have
reached town from D.ngannon stating that
a body of Orangenien, to the n'omber of
10 000, entered that town Tuiesday nor-
ning, accompanied by fifes and drami, ad
beiring a large purple flg. on which ias
inscribed th words "oI Rspeal." The"y
drew up in th- Market square, wherè they
expected to be joined by another body ;
but it appears this second party were in-
terrupted at Carland, wlhen a melce tock
place between the m and the Catholie inra,

bitanits. The party in Market square in-
mediately proceeded to the assistance of
thjeir brethren. A serionus collision, then,
as we learn, ensued. The two parties
tlien returned in conjunction toDungannot
afier having wrecked ipîwards of thirty
houses in Carland, besides carrying off

tire ite whnle ai'ir,-t .ut.1 i fstrongst1 guns and other arms from the persons thley
incentives and provoctîois t- the adopti. attacked.-Evening Freeman.
on of oppresive maloosures towards Ireland
hare emanaied trom the benches o the
Commonq, and wa n o doubt have their
fuill effct in s! imîilaiing the afdor of the
inîstry. The old bigotry of the Tories

is strengthenied and supported lby the reli-
gious intolerance of the Whig Protestants,
and ail parties unite in calling far the total
SubJîgatior. Of Ireland. It is not difficult
to ftoes-e wh'at will resoult f1rom this discuý-
sion in Parliainent. The niiistry,certain
of the assent and sympathy of both house,
es, wilii make a merciless charge upon the
lIish rebels.

If Irelind, se often decimuted,coul.i en-
gnge inb the battle vith any chance osuc-
cess, Ive would almost be inehined to con-
«rn1tu!1ate ourselves vn the violence of
E-ngltnf. O'Connell has long cherished
lhit- ope of being able to obtain, ly pea
cerable menis, tie- rlredes of hi-s country's
wrougs, but there enn now he n'o loncer
any d >ubt ihat the Eaglisht s"lder vil! y
their sabres d.stroiy for ever tO i'en ol
offering a le'gal and peaceable resist-roce to
Oppression. In tis state of thingm, Ilf
tart to be pied by the great Agitator
n 'y become of enor.:n importanc. l'
twill snn be- seen whetiier he is wrthv ou
his positiaon, and whethet' h l hts sany ini-
elin:tioi to huri the otrugglo,tior liavine
brugh t e sli'h peopae téo he -fit-ht o it

r t6 by his aLdet and eluq sati -

The following jq from a letter published
in dhe Mail of Wednesday, snd oated
"London Tuesda:''-"The rnors to d y.
in the different pohitical clubs were more
numerous than usuial, and a!l of a concilis-
tory tendency. The res-ilt of the coun-
cs held lately by the ministers is said lo
he thi--that a series of motions will b.
subniieed to the flouse of Commonswhich.
it is anticipated, wvill extort further conces-
sions from the government in favor of ths

so called Liberal party in Ireland. Sins
Ray that S r Robert Pell is prepared tr sa-
CrifQce whît remains rf th cstablished
chiurcli, in i hope of propitiatifig Mr. O"
Connell and the priests. Otliers..that a
federal union is to be conceed-d ; and the
rumor to-day a iroo's and the Reform
ClIub. isthiat the Q:een wili he arvised te
holdi a Plimintei occasionally in College'
green. Be thîese rimors true or fulse, it
Î, now agr- e on al hîan'a that tte Conser-
vative pi ty in Irelanrhi nothiig to hope
friom ilhi- goveriauen-' !.9 ,

hi UC te Ilou-e of Lords tJoine I1 Lord

(.imjbell gave notoice of motion for copica

of the einiure -orre-,pond nce hetwee the,

L.eri , lCaelieor eof Irelandendan the di
m e<I or resign'-d magistratas.

In the [llouq if Cotmaits $Ñe It, M.
qlnwltt gniva. ente thsaitI the net stg'
o>f tie Arma' Bdesvald mom (» .
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The Catholie.

eommttee to iuîq ;i ewlieher the longcon- es the boitom of his purse; it is disbursed
£t:iued and severe laws relative to bearmng mn various ways as soon as it is recived.
argné in Irelaund had not given rie to tthai
attachnient to, mnd ëesire for the Pontiff revered, the father of the poor,

en of arns wihicl characierized the Irish. May angels hover ouand thy snow-white

-àNr. I. .. O'Clannell gae no ice of'mo- headi

tio that coumpeasation shîould be granted Thy days on earth should be prolonged to

tu those wlose armis were branded, for any spread

injury done to them in procss.-Mr. The love of Goud among the sons of men.

French, osé Monday, asked Sir Robert .u
P.el Ahether Government would obj.ct to The titular bishop of'Norwich, in a sermon

mp1bar he iact of the lnîsàva#lijamiens,,lately preached by hlim in Pail's Protes.

83 HIenry VI., by whicha absentee prelates tant Catiedral, London, denied s tloto the

forfeited thàvir reienues, one-half for the apostolical succession of the prie sthood of

ehurch endowments, and the remiainder the Law Establisiment, saying that it

for the ,ublic service.-Sir R, Peel ex, .qould not be traced with any degree of
pressed his deep regret thatî any prelate certaiity. What a wonderful discovery
ahould absent himself fcom his see and for the titular to niake!
would ioqure into the matter.

___ AN lioN HARIBOR.--is said that

MNany of the iroinasters are sustaimlg a
MISCELLANEOUS. losstof fron 25s. to 30z, ipon every tona

THE PRESENT POPE. of bar iron nlow sold ai the current rate of
Gregory xvi. is about seventy-three years the market, namely £4 pet ton, and that

old althougl his appearance .vould not in- they are ouly plevented front Iblowingà

dicato more than sixty. H is vigorous out" a great maeny of their furuaces by av

beatlth promises him yet many years Port.desire to keep their work-people a-going.1
hefiat.He iss iiim nay yarus ; lits 1.nithis state of things, tiere is a proposi-ttncate. Hle is singula riy gracious ; ls• o
sweetness, not to say gaiety of manrers, fion, which finds f.avor with some of the
tempers the impi essimn, which flic failhlful lealing ironnaster-, and.there :s a proba-,

Christiair experiences on beholding the bility of a meeting being convened at the

successor of St. Peter-the reprnsentative Univerbal Hall of Commerce, to take they

of Jesus Christ on eaeth. Equally distin, subject into consideration. Mr. Bush, theE
gîisbed f1r lui tbheological a(quitemnentsengineer, bas submitted plans o the ship-

and his literary aiste, le causes religion wreck commitee of the House c f Com-

and the arts to flourislh. The Christian monst, now Sitting, for the construction of

6nda in him a father ; the artist a protec- a harbor of refugu upon the Goodwin

for. ln the noust trying circumstances, he 1Sands, either on accoua:t of government

causes his prudence and frmness o be or by a private associaition of c;apttalists

admired.-Virtues, in appearance oppo- to be endowed. with certain privi.eges.
site te each othier, are united so naturally The lading features of the plan is the

in him, that ho pases fiom one to the immense consuiption of iron' wlich is

ether witiout effurt and oàtentation. ie doption would necessitame. It is propos-
ed, first te commience iili alt a mile

would sport with an infant and, if it were of eibankment; and thii alone would re-
necessary, leave him to go befoire Attila. quire for its coumpetini thiitv-five, thou.

Before his exalhation to the P.-ntificate, sand tons of iron ; which, it £5 per ton,
GregoyXVI was ffthe order of CamoidoIi, give £175,000. Shouid the whole plani
and he still cottinues to prâctice some of its be carried out, for lfte eemabankmet of ra'

cher more th -aeleven mile, abcut eigi•t
sterities. Ahhough his, head is'encircled -hundred thinsanid totis would b- Consuii-

with the triple croen., and ils authority ed, seven thoussansid me n woull lie enplov•
extends to ail nations, hesleepa by lithe ,e t neekly for eleben% yea rs, and £4,000,%
aide of a nagnificent bed on a plain couch, 000 sterling be ih-own into the iron trade
en wbicl i iiere la notiirg bta alet loe. ï
nichherelivinisothngbut a palet.' îThe cost of a cîbic ftot of iron and-

His manner of living is thuat of a privaite tccte is i. 4l , being no less than half
gentlenan of fortune. li iî snia, tilat tie price of stone. tnd the working of a
when lie was mide Pope, his matre d'ko- oti of iron give employment to ive nien
tel came to ask huim in whiat mni:er heierweek. L.ari catîsni, accoiding Igo
wisbed lisfable u be aenv'd-- D thescalet subitted to Piairliaene.tt, wotlid

s ink," answeredit e Pope,'<leiried* wo. lie 100 1'et long. 54 fi et 1) gh, and 30
t'o- etr tai the baise. and to dininish on- footmiit lias claiged?" One uf his rehtive, jin eix. l would cueian 1'2,800 euiic

who was abut Io uearry hler daugiter, feet, anuid wio.ildi weiL'h 1300 tonis <if iron.
wished tu corne to R ol ltIo have ihe cere, el lien flated off io iis des tiion to forn

Many performed by li§ lons- "She he mn, mwent waull, ani would be filed

bais lier p;uniaiîli pe*JsLiti îiougîi,w& with concrete ; each 4cadi as.on., whin cvCm-
as plie, weighinig uip-wiard, f 1300 tons.

sho P ope reptly. Weightyas tisi pojert is, we fear tait
A diguiov uf tlie order of Malta, wcorih i5 is somehat visionair witinl. The

i heousanid dollars a ye- r, e ing be. 'l'haias Tutn 1 l wiu!d sinîk into insigen:-
fiie ilousan d olrî s tàîuîi iiuficince before he blocking out of th le sea

a, p i w n thefrom ithe Goodwin Sinis by ian ire n un.
a t obtain prrniài<on f rom lbthit l it bnkmient. But we lie i 'un 'ge ofrwoe-

e. lt t lis utehv. 'i acceit iltiers -iBirmingham Gazette.
wilt pilentsure,"' replied tlie P4 pe , " but

oaly for Cardinat Odescalch*' Indeed, so

far from euricleiug his, relatives, Gregory
XVI dues not., probabtly do enoigh for
ihe.. Hd is huwever fantous foi hies ho-
Y prodigalities; but lais people aie lais fa-
aîily; his children, the poor. 'lie antall
ui he derives from <h(e state never trach.

PA~ it ENTS R ECEIVED.
Peterboro.-Francis Connin, Esq'r 5s.
Orillia.-R. McDonnid 5,.
.Imhersburg.--W.G. Duff1'. RT. Baby,

A. T. Leuma,, James M. Deaubin,e I.rael
Beniteau, eacha 71s. 6d.

0 Amont yet due 7s. 63.
Bamintir.-Peter Croian, 7s. 6j.

GENERAL GROCERY,
L1QUOn;

AND PRO VIS ION 8TOREs
BT R BRANIGANbegsleaveto nn-

• nou nce Io his friends and the pub'
c, that lie ha recoanmenced bis cid cal-
ng, at bis forme.' stand, next door to Mr
Ecclestone's Conifectionary Shop, King1
Street, where lhe will keep for sale a ge-
neral assortmiient of Gruccries, Liquors,4.
Prevusionsa dfo

(7w- CA paid for ail kinds of Pro-
duce at the ma rket prices.

Hamilton, .une. 1843. 40

UNDER 'TRE DIrECTION O 'THE SUsTER8 ofO
TRE CONOigOATIoN.

Plan of Instruction.
HE Frenchand Engi isih Lanage. taught 1
after the mont approved modes: Writing,

Arithmetic, Geography, Ancient and Modern
History, Rhetoric. te Elements of Philosophy
and CheistrY. kDw&, Painting, Plain and
Fancy Need.e Work, &c.

Genoeral EeuulaIonito
Parents or Guardian, resading at a distane,

are respectfully requested to name some indi.
viduai in the city who wiiibe cbarged to hi-
quidate their bil ewhen due, and receivetet
ladies, if circumstances render their removai
from School necessary.

Children of ail denominations are admitted,
provided they conforn to the rules of the in-
stitution ; unformity requires an exterior ob-
servance of the generai regulations ot worsuip,
yet it ii particular>' wiahed 10 be understood,
that no encroachments are made upon the lib-
erty ofconscience.

o pupil will be received for a shorter pe
riod thin three months.

Payment will pe required quarterly in ad-
vance.

No deduction wîiie made for a eppil with-
drawn befure lthe expiration of' the quarter,
nor for absence, un!ess occasioned by sick-
nos&.

There wil be au annual vacation of four
weeks.

Daas ar tm r1TUaE.
Ever>' boardler on enterang, must lie îrovid.

Ed with bed ad beddiîrg, aux changes of linen.
tockings, pocket handkerchiefs. towels,three

n wghî wappera, combe, tootbdan bain bauahes,
a siate, bocks, papcr,(ind if to leara drawing,)
drawing materials.

4
Board and Tuition, (waýhing not

included.) 102
Hal f Board, e2
Day Scholers. 14
Drawing and Painting, - - 1*2
French, - - .. - <

The French language will form an extra
chage oily for Day Scholars.

Kiaeton. A pril23, 142.

IN THE

PRICE OF TAILORING!!.

f H E Sibcriber, wisling to extend
his buiess, takes is miieitd , îin.

forming tihe piuhlie ti lie has made a
vf'ry gî'at ried4ctiota ti nlii lurices, S.intt iiit
sng o1ba somtte aricles ta ole tiird leis than
lor...erly.

But inconsidieration of titis great reduc
tion. hiientidat in fiiiiie tu ex.act paèy-
menat os i t1ivery feuta ail, wi houai dis-
liIle'tion tif peIàu'sQiM.U it Ii' tle. itWil i"
collecting ai1 iluhI n:glit bi. ttore pro
fitably eimpiloed ; lfaoi thtis rot li twili
"iot deviatie.

'I'liste wh» pat onisie im mav resi s
sureud tha<atno pails wilh be sptmed lo havi

uitseok duoe~îîil tyl <arst we. beau

Th~Ie price of.Ceuing is ailso nediuced.
S AMUEZL MIcCU RDY.

N. B.--Thie .Spring and &Suut'r Fasb
ions na e jtss r'eceived, ini which avey
mate~rbil ihenat.un ii style wilI be ob~
se'rved froma 'hat of the hast teports.

Canadian JF'ermifuge.
Warranted ia all cases.

HE best reedyever yet discovered fei
WORMS. It neo oly destroyà thema

but invigorates the whole system, a ca
off the superabundant @lime or muctu se .
valent in the stomach snd bowels, especaly
thoee in bad health. It in harmlesa in its e-
recta on the system, and the health of the pa-
tient is always improving by Its use, even
when no worrs are discovered. The moedi-
cine being palatable, no child will efn " to
take it, not even the most delicate. Plain and
practical obervations upon the diseasesse
sulting from Worms accom.any each bouls

z:r Prepared and sold wholesale and ra
by J. WINER*

10 CuuEx:sy, King streetHamiltaa

7T HE Subscribers have always on has-
a large stock ofsuch Shool Bookg

as are in gener«al use ihroughout the.P1r-
vince, which they dispose of WoUsq4
and Retail at unusually low prices.

A. l. ARMOUR, & Co
Hamilton, June. 1843. 39

Stationery"
HE Subscribers are now receiving by

.E. the laie arrivals at Mont real.a new
supply of Plain and Fancy S TA TION-
ERY, including Accept Booe ol e very.
description-fil and half bound.

A. H. ARMOUR, & Co.
[Haniliton, June, 1c43. 39

B.JOKS.

HE Subseribers have on hand a large
and weil .elected stock of BIBLZS,

Prayer and Psalaî Books, at very mode-
rate prices, aud in every variety of bind.
ing.

A. I. ARMOUR. & Go.
Hanlikon, June', 1843. 39.

TUE PHILADELPHIA
S A TUVRD,&Y IlU SEUM.
TriumpUas2 ccua! anda Yeto Diacoery ii

Mea Printing Butine=s
A mest important and invaluabe ,discovery has

been madeby e' gentileuan tif thii ciîy, by which
nowdpapefa muuy ha priaied in their pneen (gra.
and, ai te°ine liane, capable of beeig coiverrtd
aI pleasure, ineto a Magazine form, for pré. rvaieL.i liàa grand improv'enent, whieh i, destined tu
aran a new <la ini the bisinbes, ettectng an etir.

revolutionai m the art of priating aammroth newo-
pers evillie iutroared, by îermisaion of(dîmPe-
tentée., itîuth.eF'hilaelphù .&Saturday Museau,
c*oemmeninmg in May next.

Ssannoneeing l ihe friends of ie . seppet
press throughou tile counity, a discovery which
wili adl su iinmensely iothli valueornewspapere,
the pu'li.liersî0i the.ebaordsy Museem, bave,ise,
tlie jruud saauà.1actiori tf annuuncing the complet"
and irieniphsia saccess of iheir iew Faimily Newa
talaer. ' 'lie, libi ra i oua#areadyéaiotredse
liai-, new antd popiatemitrnpniâe, lias nDot.caly ami.
san eel the mee-t sntiline expectalions, ta li es.
îirely anenreced nied.

iWPioVEiiENTS IN "THE MUSEUM"
'l laiacuu' is inowi s0 fuirly and firmIy es-

iaeilsoed, igial ae tl warranted inumakinigaqai.
ve.ry vltefljVe aand Imtninaprovemnents. '13
Ie tireu f tlaY, we alal have completed all our
uarr.tnie:enittt. e ehmil hava, in th ifirt pise,avauti c cleaer asi alt id3pe-in thet second, a
.'aarb ia"oohii sed.itvie 0 paper-intIbo thirdplac.
we shaill uaieu n ingeniuis and novel chaup.
te sirusagementi ohIe .a u..er--in the fourtb Pli.,
ve chaliaca.îetour corpe af ootributeorçqind a sis
sSrieIIii deqàat:ritêuatf a Famisy Ne» pa'ii
tse ia tare. 'lv., sec aedt alaigh
,he àeivtces af iDia A. Poi, Fsn., a
whste iigih sad versatile abilisies i have at
IoeI pmPtity frusuaelves,asd wo aft ei.*

lir.î ot Mii y, wil aid us in the editorial condor. t
(lse joittal.

1111liUS.-Two Dollars per annum. •lire
copi a esar Fie Dlolara, or Sixten copie, i.e
rwiaity t halliers. me the eura iaducmnut o ire.

aîai p ,t t tti îqi
THOMAS t' CLARKE .

*Oficet (of Ile Setonday Msag mbhw
-il," u Ne i101 ceasut Stneet, Philadmlpwa.

SAMUE L McCUltnyt

j o an aiwà; uE ra , cE a'r i.

4
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P O TB AND LALL• . . rCATIIOLI 1MAGAZINIE
CABINET MAKINQÇ: -o-- -cAf owe-»-NIN

0 CABPINT G kI k ing.OPPOS E TH E APR E DEi OU Chiefly selectious from the b"st Calholic n.aD tIo the si.ple xplaisationsuand ieme erftheng -St a tt, -I asi o Revietos and other Publicatitns. I.a. ca,.. . en
T HHE Subscribers, thaikful for all pas, Published with the approbation of the Mot Rev. And containingmubjects or a RBLeoas-Moa-PntLe

- favours, desire to inform their . II. WlDSTER, Archbishop. •aoacÂL-and ItISvoiticAm. chataer; toguther wu

Frienids and the Public, that Messrs. C H E M 1 S T AND D H U G G I S T, .Taims. rhe United States Catholie Maga- PmgbwEvewsal, sud theNsisa.f iAeD.y.
IIAILTON & WILSON have recently re, RATEFUL for the very liberal patron- zme, will be published regularly, on or belore the
tired from the firm-end that baving con. age he has received since hliscommence- FUR PAGEs, eZlra Royal O 0uner . w will in UBLISHED on WEDNESDAY MORN-

siderably enlarged their old premises ;lment in Hamilton, begs Io inforn thein- be primiied in the nealet manner,onfinepaperof e INGS,i n timefortheEasterad We.

and acquired greater facilties for carrying habitants of H amilton and vicinity, that a besutafoi texture, with issw TYPs. cast expressly ern Ma'ils, at o. D.[Catboloffice, No. 21, Jbs
on their business, îbey are sowvpepared he bas just received a large supply of for the purpose. Ttie work will be delivered in Street, Hamilton, G. D. (Canada.]

i te city, and mailed regularly Leosubecuibers, about U3mmi -- THREE DOLLARS
to Msanufacture auy article, or execute DRUGS, CHEMICALS, AND PATENT the Grat of every month. Twelve numbernmake
aoy rder in their line; and as they havA MEDICINES, a volume: each volume will commence with the IALF-YEARLY PAJD IN ADVANCE.

assumed the entire responisibiljty of the which he will sell as low as nny establish- January number, at which time the year' sub- alf-yearly and Quarterly Subscrplhone
business, they iintend to pot every kind of ment in Canada; and begs furtherto stale, ecription commences. received on proportionate termg
w6& -a~t thé.lowe- frCs. ta oi demudbke oeb til* suhecriplion TThres Dollars per jear reevdopopotoa ers

st prices for Cash, or that hie is determined to keep none but payable invaraably in advance, (except for the Or Persona negecting te pa yone month aftur
short* approved iCredit-hoping bv strict Pure and unadultera 'ed Medicines, & trusts city subscribers, who bave the previlege of paying Subscribing, will be charged with the Postage
attention to every depaitiment o their by strict attenltion,to receive a continuance halfyearly in advance, when they preter it.) No at the rate of Four Shillings a year.

ô e af teir confidence and su ort subscriptions will be received for less than twelve
Bs Isomerit a continuance ofIthe f confiduppot.menthe, and in no instance wil the work be sent

kind support they bave heretofore receiv- A large supply of H air, Hat, Cloth, to any one, unles* the order il accompanied with IPM1[12 t( )UULI EEDWO.
ed. Tooth and Nai - Bînshes ; also, Paley's the ca.h. The v-ry low price et which the wok Sa lines and undor,29 6d firet insertion, and

feather Beds, Hir and Wool Maras. fragrant Pertitme. is furnished, rendes the payment in advance iudie7
ses, Gilt and plain Winidow Coi nices, &c. Horseand Cattle Medicines ofevery Des- Pearisk in the transmissionofubscriptions by under lse4 rit insertion, and- i s

made to order, to any design, and.at short crmption. ail will be asumed by the publisher, providing quent insertion.--Over Te Lines, d. per lie
(:7 - Physiciau's piescriptions accu- the persons transmitting, pends the monoy,drelg. firt insertion, and id. per lin. eaoh esbsequent

A good assortent of Looking Glasses rately prepared. larly under the postmaster's frank.
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